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Bill 99-4-S

Excellence In Teaching Award Implementation

••
PURPOSL

For the Student Govern ment Associat ion to establish a procedure for the
select ion and presentation or the Excellence in Teac hing Award to a facu lty
member in each of WK U's six colleges .

WHEREAS:

An excel lence in Teac hin g Awa rd already exists pursuant to Bill 9 8-5-S, and

WHEREAS :

A stude nt w ill nom in ate a professor by fi llin g out a Nominat ion Form and
retu rnin g it to the SG A Office by March 1, 1999 at 4:00 p. m., and

WHE REAS :

This award shall be presented on March 11 at a recepti on at t he faculty house,
and

WH EREAS:

The Nom ination fo rm sha ll inc lude the student's name, classification, majo r,
and a brief description tl1 at wo uld be reviewed by a committee estab lished by
the Academic Affa irs Comm ittee Cha irperson, and

WHEREAS :

Th is award wo uld show appreciation for the hard work of WK U fac ulty .

TH EREFORE:

Be it resolved t hat we, the members of the Student Governm ent Assoc iatio n,
hereby esta bl ish the above procedurc for t he selecti on and presentat ion of the
excellence in teaching award to a faculty member in eac h o fWK U's six
colleges.

AUTHO RS:

LarrY' Murphy
David La ing
Amy France
Carrie I-luber

SPONSO R:

Academic Affa irs
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Nathan Hopper
Amanda Kirby
Kyle Matt hews
Adam Howard
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EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARD
NOMINA TION FORM
(please print legibly)
NAME, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--. STUDENT'S'FHONE # _ _ __

\,
CLASSIFICA nON (circle one):

FR

SO

'JR

SR

GRAD

r
MAJOR~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _••

FACULTY NOMINEE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----'-,_ _ _ _ _ __
NOMINEE'S COLLEGE (circle one):

••

Ogden

Potter

Gordon Wilson

Education

Graduate

Community College

BRIEF EXPLANATION WHY YOU FEEL THE ABOVE FACULTY
MEMBER SHOULD RECEIVE THE EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING
AWARD,

Return this form to the S.G.A. Office (1st floor -D.U.C.)
By March 1, 1999 at 4:00 p.m.

